Harvey Grasshoff
May 30, 1926 - December 2, 2019

Harvey Robert Grasshoff, 93, of Fergus Falls, died Monday, December 2, 2019, at Knute
Nelson Memorial Home in Alexandria.
He was born on May 30, 1926, in Maine Township, by Underwood, Minnesota. He was the
son of William A. Grasshoff and Martha (Pommereing) Grasshoff. Harvey was baptized
and confirmed at the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Friberg Township. As a young boy he
worked and helped out on the family farm. As a child he attended School District #121
Forest Lake School for eight years. After that he attended Dunwood Institution of
Technology in Minneapolis for two years, where he graduated with a degree in reading
legal land descriptions and welding.
He was married to Elna Martha Beske on November 26, 1952, Thanksgiving Day evening,
at St. John’s Lutheran Church in Elizabeth, MN. After their marriage they farmed his family
farm in Maine Township by West Lost Lake. To this union was born five children, two girls
and three boys. Elna passed away on October 5, 1970.
In 1957, he worked as a service man for the Massey Harris Tractor and Combine
Company. In 1959, he started working for Montana Flour Mills as a Miller. He worked for
the flour mills for 34 years, until he retired in 1993. He retired from farming in 1998 and
moved to Fergus Falls, where he worked for Century 21 Realty. He installed and
maintained realtor estate signs until retiring again.
On July 4, 1980, he married Jeanette Mary (Blazek) Weinkauf of Lidgerwood, ND. They
were married at the catholic church in Mooreton, ND. They both decided to get married a
second time (each having lost their first spouse) because they enjoyed each other’s
company and going to dances.
Harvey enjoyed deer hunting and duck hunting in the fall. He also enjoyed fishing and ice
house spearing.
He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Art and Carl; his first wife, Elna; a

step-son, Sidney Weinkauf, and a step-son-in-law, Michael Glas.
Harvey is survived by his wife, Jeanette; five children and their families, Lynette (Gordon),
Gary, and Curtis Pederson of Alexandria, Marilyn (Steven), Janell, Jeremiah, and Ruth
Inwards of Parkers Prairie, Paul Grasshoff of Underwood, David (Sue), Bryan, Kayla, and
Jason Grasshoff of Ashby, and Timothy Grasshoff of Underwood; four step-children and
their families, Louise(Calvin) Dosch of Wahpeton, Jody (Vicki), Dustin, Zachary Weinkauf
of Minneapolis, Brenda, Jarvis, and Austin Glas of Fergus Falls, Connie Weinkauf and
Hannah Knutson of Fergus Falls, and 13 great-grandchildren.
Mass of Christian Burial: 11:00 a.m. Friday, December 6, 2019, at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Fergus Falls.
Clergy: Father Alan Wielinski, Deacon Chuck Kampa, Father Bill Gamber
Interment: First Lutheran North Cemetery, Fergus Falls
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Karen Mortenson lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Karen Mortenson - December 10, 2019 at 01:05 PM

“

I have a lifetime full of memories of Harvey, and a heart full of gratitude for all the
opportunities he provided me. I grew up hunting ducks on "Harvey's pothole", as it
still known to us, where I shot my first ducks, and where, 40 years later, my son did
the same. Every November, I (tired to) stay warm huddled up in one of Harvey's
"bale blinds", hoping to see a deer, often on the ridge behind his barn. We "city kids"
always hoped the bull wasn't in the cow pasture as we sped toward that blind! I
remember meeting in the dark in the Grasshoff farmyard, where Harvey would pull in
after a full night working at the mill, swap his flour covered overalls for his red coat
and ".32".
I remember those thick "working hands" handling heavy and delicate work in all
conditions. He always looked like he fit best on top of the "H" in woods and fields---I
wonder how many hours of his life he spent on that tractor? No matter what trouble
came up for my dad at Lost Lake, the answer was always the same---"let's go find
Harvey". No massive tree on the cabin, busted motor, stuck truck, broken well pump,
etc was ever too much so long as Harvey could be found. While my dad spent most
of his life in a suit and tie, I think he was always most comfortable and happy talking,
hunting, working with, and especially learning from, Harvey. They were an unlikely
duo in some ways, but a lot alike where it mattered, bullheaded, "figure it out and fix
it" kind of guys. I'm not sure it is pure coincidence that they died within a few hours of
each other, and are listed back to back on this site.
Stuart Pemberton

stuart pemberton - December 07, 2019 at 01:04 PM

“

4 files added to the album Service Folder

Olson Funeral Home - December 06, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Dave And Karen Schneck lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Dave and Karen Schneck - December 06, 2019 at 12:03 PM

“

Steve Mortenson lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Steve mortenson - December 05, 2019 at 02:11 PM

“

I was sorry to hear of Harvey passing away. My Mom and Harvey were neighbors
and grew up together. I remember visiting with Harvey and his family during the 50's
and 60's when I would spend my summers with my grandparents, Herbert & Hilma
Martinson, who lived across the road.
May Our Lord comfort Harvey's family in this time of sorrow and grief.
Blessings, Sylvia MacVettie

Sylvia MacVettie - December 04, 2019 at 11:16 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Harvey's death. My husband grew up hunting on Harvey's
farm and I love hearing stories, particularly of his creative ingenuity with machinery.
Anne, Stuart, and Ezra

Anne Lippin - December 04, 2019 at 10:22 PM

“

Mary Jo Igelstad lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Mary Jo Igelstad - December 04, 2019 at 04:48 PM

“

Renee Goff lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Renee Goff - December 04, 2019 at 10:30 AM

“

I recall Harvey Grasshoff and the old family farm as one in the same. He worked
hard and remained strong. He suffered, as do we all, the indignities of human
existence, yet lived a life of great accomplishments on the land. May his dear wife
and wonderful family cherish their fondest memories, and may Harvey rest in peace.
He will be missed. Love and comfort to you all.

Susan Sanner - December 03, 2019 at 11:36 PM

“

To Janette and Families, I was Shocked when I read that Harvey Passed away. My
Thoughts and Prayers are with you all.

Shirley Jensvold - December 03, 2019 at 09:55 PM

“

Deane Williams lit a candle in memory of Harvey Grasshoff

Deane Williams - December 03, 2019 at 09:44 PM

